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] Dr. Frank Crane Says:
i

LEARN FROM ELBERT GARY'S
LiFE

The death of Judge Elbert Gari
attracted attention tij> or., of Ar.ivr
ilea's most picturesque figures. 1I-:
drew attention to another one bi
those remarfrabk- careers so characteristicof Aire: cc. From a pool

v working : -r a fen do'liars
week to a mr.iti-milbonaire nr.d tc
the head of probably the largest corporation."is. the woriu.

Judge (hi:;.- never discovered anythingnew. ir; his resume ox ,tK«
eieniont > of character, we art' struck
!>y hi- emphiui- upon the oid-fashl
toned virtues. About a!i the virtues
there art are ml. Til->v
has never h?V: discovered «wy substitutethat vtikabie. for be)hp
honest and upright.
..Gary's Ten Coinuiandm eti ts of

.Siicce.-- wbv.x hi formulated for a
man with a reasonably beaity eonstiutioriand average inenrabty. are as
follows:

1. ISo hotxest. truthful, sincere
and serious. Being slippery and
tricky may gain you temporary advantage,but in the Iore run it will
he yonr undoing.

"i. Be considerate of others. Don't
try to get ahead by pulling somebodyelse down. The more progress
you make the less you will want to
take advantage of others.

6. Guard your health, both morallyand physically. The main thing
to rely uon in a crisis or an emergencyis being in nt condition.

4. Get ar. education. Know the
fundamentals, such as arithmetic,
spelling, grammar, geography and
history. Also get oil the technical
education you can.

5i No matter how much natural
ability you have, i' most be stimulatedby persistent efforts to improvethe tnitid and stoic- it with
.1 refill information A good memoryis of incaculable benefit.

Have clean habits of life and
select the right companions. You
should know men 'if experience, and
higher rank than yourself. Nothing
saps character like undesirable companionswho are only bent on selfindulgencerather than self-improvement.

7. Be ambitious honorably and
hack this ambition up with energy,
persistence and thooghtfuiucss "T
have had to light steadily against
laziness all my life,'" he savs.

8. Tie loyal tr. employe) s. friends
and country. A repuinlicn for loyaltyinduces people to give you positionsof trust and responsibility.

£!; Cultivate stability. Don't be
»a t olling sr.one.

lit. Most important of all: Observe- he Golden Rule. This gets
you further in the long run than any
other maxim of life.

LINCOLN'S FIRST SPEECH

Abraham Lincoln's first speech,
made in Sangamon county, Illinois,
in 1871:1, was. short and sensible; He
was then a Whig and a candidate
for the state legislature. The speech
was brief for two reasons; previousspeakers had taken up inosr of the
time ami about exhausted the po,
fiticaJ discussion, and Lincoln wits
yo'JT.g and somewhat timid. The
speech. ?.s reported to V. U. Hern<loi\,historian, by one who heard it.
foiiuv::-:

"Gentlemen. i.-Kow viiehsI
pieumo you all know who 1 am- 1

Sag. am hun-.bie- Abraham Lincoln i
have been solicited by many friends

#£ t- I&<ome a eat didstfe for ih'- legislature*My politics i- short and
sweat, like « r. rod woman's dance. 1
am in favor of a rational bank, I am
in favor of the internal improvement
system and a high proteeiive tariff
These me my sentiment.- and politicalprinciples. If elected. I shall he
thankful; if not. it will be all ths
same.".Kansas City Star.

NOTE ON A PROCLAMATION

day proclamation:
"Not only have we enjoyed ma

terial success but we have advance:
in wisdom and spiritual understand
ingf. . We have increased our de
sire for things that minister Jo th<
mind and to the soul. We hav<
raised the mental and moral star,
dard of life

This is the first time, we believe
that our people, have beep urged t<
give thanks to the Deity on thf
ground that the are more righteoui
than before.

Such self-praise is usually reservec
for the Pharisees. The general teach
ing is thet the nation should ap

iff proach Thanksgiving day in a hum
ble spirit..Baltimore Evening Sun
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Bow. to Mr. »n<i Mi>. Wilson 2
> Ni nis, c;- Monday, j daughter. *

" y <*The board of county commissionlmrs will bo in session next Monday."t Ls
) JMr. Floyd Fggers last week moved 3

into his new home on the Boone ^Tigs) wesx of the city. }
3 r~ ]

The weather of late hiss been <\
2j most glorious :m<i it is holding ?;gbt «

.{ 0D- a

?'j Jfn> C. Rivers of Winston-Salem «

spent Monday with hi> wife and baby
in Boone. "

Mrs. J. A. Sprolcs ha- opened a tea
j rooisi in the historic old town of 1

| Greenville. Tenib ; '

j Ben Goss, a graduate of the A T [ v

| S. here, who is located in West Jef-i *

'' ferson, was in the city a few hours) f
"! Moh'day e vening.
; . \:[f Mcr.dt's has been prevalent in

e c gdroe weeks, and the en:-j
I 1! domic is still raging- However, it is jj; :j-- nt form. 5 j

Mr. I!onry S. Hardin, who has \
Wer. suffering with tonci litis for aey-j ^j eral days, went to C^ace Hospital, J
Banner Elk, vVcdi < 3da* rooiningr J.for "reatnVont. .J

I Mr*. Tiaoy Culler and Mr-, jjjG< o l- \\'\: kit1!- of Rich Mountain, f,
who hovt- been very ill with blood j ynoisoningv wore reported yesterday j aas V;r:c -i-mewha; improved. (j

j f,
Mr. A. P. Widenhc.use of Midland. i a:

whose family spent the slimmer in J wtheir cottiiw here, but left for their j TI home two weeks ago. was a week*jend business visitor here.
! j <VThe pretty iittle stone bungalow of oiDr. R. E7 Ellfs in Daniel Boone park j b;was giveii a beautiful tile rbdf last Mj week and i.- putting- on a rea: hand-f j^]| some appearance. ;1

j * bl
j M:ss Haze', daughter of Mrs. i tv
Jessie McGuire, and Miss Verna, | II
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' cV
Gragg.. left Sunday for Lenoir, i hi
where they entered Davenport Co1- vi
lege for the tenii. h*

tu
Dr. and Mrs. Mc G. Anders of j ^Gaston in. were visitors at the Ran- j 3?<

kins first of the week. They were uf
here attending the golden wedding]of Mr. and \l-; I

j e*
Hon. Charles H. Cowies. M rs. M

Cowies and J. Santfcrd Cowies and pniMefesrs. Cowles' mother, Mr.<. Calvin er
J. Oowies, all of Wilkciihoro, wore re
in Boone a short while last Friday ui
en route to Pineda. ag

til
Mrs, Anna Anders, mother of I)r. at

?>!cG. Anders, ©f Gastonin. who has <i
spent the summer with her daugh- \vl
ter at SiurgilU, Ashe county, was in th
Boone Saturday on her way to Gas- tn
tonia. where she. will remain during sii
the winter with her son. ol

i:; to
Prof. E. .1. Abernethy of West N<

school. G-astonia, and his mother m
were vveek,-o!id visitors at the Rankin
home here. Mr. Abernethy returned
Sunday afternoon, but Mrs. Aber«nethy will <pend the winter with her a

| daughter, Mrs, Rankin.

i Mv. ;rn;< \trc Tvinf* nn.l VT'., o».l

Mrs. Recce, a!! of West Virginia, i
were guests at the mime; of Messrs i >.v
Owens arid Stinar'tl of Boone. Satur-j ai
day night, leaving for their homes c!

j Sunday morning. -Jr. ami Mrs. ni
Oewn accompanied thc-m as far as

1 l!!owine; Roek.MSy
yg?S£ ! _M

Rev. Q. Lester Brown and family hi
of Greensboro, arrived in Boone m
Tuesday, the minister going on from hi
here lo Asheville to rutond the annua!conference, which convened in b<
that''«ty yesterday. Be will return 01
here on his way home early next m
wee's.

"

pi i,.
A masked bait was given at the |

' riicher hotel Monday evening uii;d< the auspices of the Young Men's
i tub of the city, celebrating Hal-j \1

i io-eeen. A large number of young |nrips-ome assembled, many clad in the! A
pooky rSgnlia of the season'. Banc- B

iner wo- enjoyed id a late hour. A

The mechanics sent here to install k
the pipe organ in the Methodist n
church, are still on their job. hut.
lirjic to have it ready for use by p
next Sunday. So far, it adds much tl
to the appearance of the auditorium, j
but when it is ail assembled and f;
thoroughly gone over, it will certain- S

; ly present a splendid appearance. si
a

Mr. Will Hav-nes. wife arid five

IJ children ofOhio, have been visitinp 4
-1 home folks and friends in Watauga E

for several days. On Tuesday Mrs. tl
; Haynes' aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. si
< George Moody, were taken by them g

on a picnic trip to Grandfather C
mountain, which was greatly enjoyed

u by the good people. By the way, E
f Mr. ITaynes said he brought even ti
: half of his children with him, leav;ing five of the older ones at home.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal Greene and E
. little son, J. 0., Jr., and Mr. and o
- Mr3. Dan Jones, all of West Jeffer- r,
. son, passed through town Saturday s
. en route to Lenoir where they 3pent tl
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iUNdliy visaing relatives. Tbis was
Ir. Greece's fcs visit to Drone
ince his ieiious aptrmubite wiedi
bout a -year ago. in which ho Was
erloasiy hurt. He -say# he still fee is
ho sffcvw of it. but has almost reovered.
311. or,.1 Mrs. -John Carpenter «f

iojiiezsnts. Avery county,, are vis.rsat homo of (laughter,
tr-. Mark Luttrejl ri B'-or.e, f-.r a
ow days. Yesterday a sumptuous
suit-heon was spread in their honor
i. the Limtell h.me. to "oich a
ramhe: oi guests .rcre tr-vtted. Mr.
.nd Mrs. Carpenter, now l>»,tb very
ici. ...e rumoerc among Avery's
lest people. Mr. Carpenter is one
f the very few Confederate soldiers
eft in fits home county.

Mr. Moietz of Mabel was inownTuesday with his son. wlio is
ere frotn Idaho on a visit. The old
rentlemast is practically alone, his
.il'e lead and children all married,
o he has decided return with ids
or. to the far west and make his
vnn with the boy. -Sometimes an
td tree will hear transplanting; and
ometirnef it went. It Is hoped that
!r. Meretz -will stand .he trip cice;::nd live many years yet, even i
e is beir.g transplanted, as it were,
ror.i "a into another country.

n T> tx* -

.m. r» *» "U?.ry< <»:iu sic-.?r.ithxvil'.y.." ' tr,os- v ptabiv servitthe Boone-Blov.o.ui Rock charge
hi the y.u-t ion? years as pastor,
ill. n'r~; our pj< arc sorrv :
now. not return as he has servelis-ai tiir>e :h--vr-bed by consrence,now ii session at A'stojrilie.
i>-. Wpo-'py wont 'inference with
c!oac sheet.the entire iwdcet for
le mr ir-rn ;.ear being paid
all. It is hoped that Rev. \VoosSey
nd family evII! !»£ located on a

ork they will like as well as thi-.
hey are pood freinds of Boone.

Mr. Phillip (Uncle Phillip) Greer
Zionville, now S4 years old, came

i to Boone Tubsday, accompanied
i hi- -on.-. Or. Frank Greer and
r. Milton Greer. Here they were
lined by Prof. 1. G. Greer, another
in. and the quartet went to the
rth nlace of the aged cetitletnah.
l-o miio! up the river from Todd,
is last sight of the haunts of his
iildhoo-l was during the Civil War.:
it despite this he found men or. hi:
sit that remembered him we)} when!
- livid there. He is old in year.-!
it quick and active; is always busy
id he and Mrs. Greer, -onto years
lunger, still keep house and look
Iter their own domestic affaire.

,

The -team shove! which has been!
unite from Lenoir to Valley j

UUH4K1M i.ll< fiuai IWV WVtlV.T.

issed through Boone yesterday al'tlioon,and. it is understood, will
uch it:; big job by Friday or Satday.It seems that plans have
ain been changed Instead of cutigout No. 60 to Vilas, as was
ated last week, the shovel will go
rertly to the Valie Crucis school
here work will begin on re-grading,
e four-mile ir.p across the mouninte tht Avery county line, "files-1
ogs come to those who wait," and)
i! how much longer will \vc have'
watt for something to be done or.

a. 60 between Boone and the Ten-,
'ssee line'.'

US' '

WORTH WHILE CLUB
Mrs. .1. L. Quails was hostess at
delightful meeting of the Worth;
it.ie Oiub which was held at the!
tmmercia! hotel iast Friday after-;
ton. I
The meeting was largely taken up'
ith discussion of business matters'
id a tentative progian; for the jlib's activities for next year was j
tipped out.
Delicious refreshments were
rveti by the hostess, assisted byisEd Quails, alter which the
inpy gathering disbanded with]
aity tlinnkt to their hostess for hut
jspitality. dy i-jUg
The next meeting of the club will!

[ft held with Mrs. R. L. Bingham]
n November II. at which time alii
embers are urgeniy requested to be
esent y> many important items of
3Mne«s will likely be acted

YOUNG HODGES
Mr and Mm. .1. N. Young of

."insfot;-Ssilem, have announced the
mrringc" of their daughter. Mar)'
delai.ie, to Mr." Fred H. Hodges of
oone. The welding was' solemnized
ugust 18 at Mountain City. Tent).,
r)d only a few '.etimale .friend)
new of it until. the forma! anouncementwas made last Sunday.
Mm. Hodges is an attractive and

opuinr member of the social set of
re Twi'l-City and for the past four
ears has been a member of the
tculty of the Sedge Garden school,
he made many friends in Boone last
ammer while attending the Normal
L-hool.
Mr. Hodges is the son of Mr. and

Irs. John W. Hodges., the manager
Drue Clrtvnrtmnu qti/1 k n«a nf

le City's most, popular and progresiveyoung- business men. He is a
Taduate of the University of North
aroiii-a.
They will make their home in

toone after a brief trip to Washingin,1). C., and other p<iints.
AN UNUSUAL LETTER

Dp. G. K. Moose, manager of the
loone Drug Company, is in receipt
f the following letter which was
tailed at a city of a neighboring
tate. It bore nc signature other
har. "The Blonde." Such is the
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Will Never Forget

*

\
-/ i|l| 111MI!

^
;

*

character of the epistle. that its piib- J s
lication is warranted :

'*Dear sir:. A lew years ago while1in school there several of the school{ xwere in your store buying some{ .

toilet goods and one of them dared 'tme take, or rather steal, a souvenir,
so of course I did. I am sending i »

you one dollar, hoping that it isn't j ttoo Sato- I think it was priced 25
cents. ! just didn't fee: very good ^ab6ut it and this is my reason fori :
writing, i hope this will ht satisfae- )itorv."

^Dr. Moore, rather than keep the j75 cents as interest an the sinister
purchase, returned it, together with
a letter assuring the young lady of i
his appreciation of her honesty and t
advising her to hold fast to the t
"straight and narrow'' henceforth. f

I I
METHODIST WOMEN TO

OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYERj J
The Woman's Missionary Society jof the Methodist church will observe ^Week of Prayer services, beginning!with Sunday. November fi The erst I

service will be on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. .S. Stanhury v
leader. 4

The second service will be held on 1
Monday afternoon at 2:30, Mrs. J. 1

Winkler, leader. >
Then on Tuesday afternoon at 3i.f

o'clock, with the Young Peoples' ar.il 1
Children's program. Offerings will t
be taken at each service.

j_ . i i
BASKETBALL TEAM FOR e

THE NORMAL SCHOOL
| ^With the best prospects of recent!

yean, for an excellent basketball!'
ream, the Appalachian State Normal
squad began workouts first of thisjweek,said Chapell Wilson, director
of athletics, Saturday.
Two members of last year's team

will be on the court. They are
Or.roe Roberts and .lonas Walters,
both of whom starred in most of last
year's games.

The new material from high
schools is most promising, according
to the director. Among these are jthree of the famous Marshalvitle jhigh school team, which defeated ihejNormal in one game last year. They i
ovo I'dumJt r 1 "!oiv jvciiiuv^ailU '. UlliHU Ht'IlSOIl,
bvolhorv of Andy Henscr. of Norma! 1
fame, and Perkins.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB IS
ORGANIZED HEREj

On Friday afternoon of Vast week
.several ladies from in and around!
Boone- met at the Daniel Boone hotel.
for the purpose or organizing a;| young woman's club. The club is to
be an F.ntre Nous organization, the
purpose of which is self-improvemencthrough study. Meetings are to
be held twice a month on Friday afternoon.The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Russell Hodges on
Friday, November 11th.
The meeting last Friday was taken

up with the organization and businessdiscussions.
. The following officerswere elected:

President, Mrs. Sam Horton; vice
president, Mrs. Russell Hodges; secretary,Mrs. Cliff McConnell; correspondingsecretary, Mrs. -James Mast;
chairman of social committee, Mrs.
Will Payne.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS
The resignation of Stacey W.

Wade, insurance, commissioner of
North Carolina, was handed the
governor last > week and accepted.
Dan C. Boney, deputy commissioneri under Mr. Wade, was appointed to

M!^sam^J <J^sr n_^/
I «»m*
i ^z£>

nieceed him.

Charlotte, Oct. 2th.It is- annul
;d here that an oral heari»R
he petition of the Piedmont
Sot thertt Railway for permission
xtertd its lines will be held by
nterstate commerce commission
Washington on December l. Ex<
ions have been filed to the rft|
if Examiner H. O. Davis, advii
ipainst the extension by I. M. Bai
ounsel for the North Carolina c<

ration commission, and by Will
T.K.. A -1- f -r>- <"i

i. i«i;nuyu mi iin' uciirgia
'lorida railroad.
Conlcy E. Robinson, young CI

otte attorney, died in a hospita
hat city last Saturday its the re
if a pistol wound inflicted who
:un in the hands of his sister, 3
Catherine Robins, was discharj
t is stated that Robinson went h<
mder the influence of liquor
quarrel ensued between histsi

tnd himself. In the scuffle the
cas discharged, the bullet entei
he groin. It is claimed the shool
vas accidental.
Greensboro, Oct. 30..One Woi

vas killed and eight others inju
is a result of a terrific head-on
ision of two automobiles on high'
vo. 10. throe miles east of Gibs
rille early Sunday night. Mrs. C
Simpson of Aitamahaw, was so 1
y hurt that she died while b<
aken to a hospital at Burling
L'he injured were all carried to B
ngton hospitals,- where it is exp
id they will recover.

Raleigh, Oct. 29..Soviet Ru
v..,.. v* .*.i,iucxj UCK ^uiuiixiu iuwJi as

r.odci for in lure legislation regu

y .--.."Tw>tfr>Tk5 yV
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mr fishing following n visit of in- j

mc spection this week of ;i group of
;. lo Russian officials, according to Capt.
ultj[ J. A. Nelson, fisheries commission?!'
t<(i The Russians became interested in

the- l',R Carolina fishing laws be
.ij cause of their effectiveness and the

c'r.-f democnitH- system under which theyWJ.( are administered, they declared,
ine Most striking in appeal of all the
,e

" features of North Carolina's fishing
r

1 laws to the Russians, they said, is
jam fl"' fact that the fishermen thenian(jselves instigate the regulations govIerning the industry.

The stage is set for tax reduction
;ar"| and North Carolina, the fourth state

in the onion in yielding revenue forsU"' Uncle Snm, will niuv an imriortant
"a| part in the enactment of legislationiliss for af ranking Democrat on the
> finance committee. Senator Simwons

>n"j has the whip hand, says a Washingnton special of October 30 to the
Charlotte Observer. The Republ:j:uncans have a bare majority in the sen!nKate, one that does not work on revc,I1Knue bills. For ten years Mr. Simmonswho is thoroughly informed in

nan tax matters, has given the Republiiretlcans the worst end of the * poker
col- here. He scuttled the original Me.livayIon plan most effectively and forced v^r'
ion- the compromise that was adopted. T
b-. He is ready for the battle now, and

will organize the Democrats ar.d
»ll)gjon I Progressive Republicans of the scaur!-atef There has been no crystaliiraect-1tion of thought in congress on the

subject of ta.v law- revision. Differsriaj ent groups have made suggestions
a but no agreement as to exact prolat-visions has been reached.

1
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«r Real Harvest

Money!
roi-n ami cattle and. cabbage in WatSEEDPOTATOES,
ttoes in this county as well or better
le state geologist says Watauga counowingCeitified Seed of any place in
e can get MORE MONEY for the
ne in and let us tell ybu about growDOR
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